
906/112 Talavera Road, Macquarie Park, NSW 2113
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 7 December 2023

906/112 Talavera Road, Macquarie Park, NSW 2113

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Tim Hao Li

0283226838

https://realsearch.com.au/906-112-talavera-road-macquarie-park-nsw-2113
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-hao-li-real-estate-agent-from-triple-s-rental-pty-ltd-wentworth-point


$670 pw

Luxurious Apartment. Close to Transport, Macquarie University, Shopping Center and Business Parks. Exquisite views of

Lane Cove River National Park. Onsite Building Management. Secure Parking. Fully Equipped Gymnasium. Indoor Aquatic

Centre with Heated Pool, Spa and Sauna. Resident-only podium gardens.While Orana is located in the heart of Macquarie

and offers luxurious living, the quiet surroundings make it a great place to live.Primly situated across the road from one of

NSW's largest shopping centers, Macquarie Shopping Center, is only a short walk to Macquarie University and Business

Park, as well as an abundance of popular cafes and restaurants. You'll love living at Orana, where you will be spoilt for

convenience.Apartment Features:- Spacious one bedroom designs with internal areas up to 65sqm.- This apartment enjoy

seamless level access form living and dining areas to balconies.- Internal laundry with dryer and cabinetry plus ample

storage cupboards off corridors- Integrated reverse cycle air-conditioning - Comprehensive security including video

intercomGourmet kitchen and Contemporary Bathrooms:- Premium BOSCH stainless steel appliances including a ducted

rangehood, gas cooktop, oven, microwave with black glass and fully-integrated dishwasher.- 600x600mm marble-inspired

tilling throughout- Marble- inspired splash back with gloss polyurethane barrack and LED strip lighting.- Polished pencil-

edge Caesarstone benchtops - Polished chrome tap ware and fittings with a double under-bench sink- Full- height satin

finish polyurethane cabinetry with soft-closing drawers- Waterline for fridge- Frameless glass showers- Wall-mounted

floating toilet suites with concealed cistern - Contemporary marble- inspired feature wall with concrete- look wall tiles-

Generous mirrored wall-hung cabinetry with vanity for added storage, finished with a Caesarstone topLocation-

Macquarie Centre 300m- Macquarie University Hospital 250m- Macquarie University Station 400m- Macquarie

University 500m- Epping Boys High School 3km- Macquarie Business Park 500m


